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BASE BALL.
FROM ^ROOKLYN.

Favorable Opening of the Cham- 
pionslrip Season.

The Games With Brooklyn's Great Rivals— 
The Sunday Playing Question—The Ath 
letic-New York Matter—A Victory Over 
Baltimore,
BROOKLYN, April 22. Editor SPORTING LIPB:

^Saturday last, April 1C, was the occasion of 
the opening at Washington Park, this city, of 
the American Association championship series of 
games between the Brooklyn and Metropolitan 
cluba. It waa in many respects a "red letter" 
day for Brooklyn. The day had been looked 
forward too for weeks by all patrons of the Na 
tional game with unusual interest. "We had 
heard so much on this side of the bridge of the 
material strengthening of the reorganized Met 
ropolitan Club, that wo perhaps expected too 
much and were just a trifle anxious about the 
result of the opening games, bearing in mind 
that no matter how poorly the Mets played else 
where, they always played in great form and 
with admirable energy on the Brooklyn grounds. 
Curiosity was at white heat, so to speak, for the 
two splendid games that tho Brooklyn boys 
played with the strong Boston team had aroused 
a feeling of unusual confidence in the home 
team, and people wanted to see what sort of 
showing the boys would make against their old 
rivals.

THE ARDUOUS WORK OP PREPARATION.
Great and systematic efforts had. been put for 

ward by the homo management to get matters in 
shape for the opening game, Messrs. Doyle and 
Abell being most assiduous in pushing along the 
improvements on the ground, while Mr. Byrno 
devoted his attention to tho getting of the team 
in readiness and keeping alive,-the public inter 
est in the occasion. Tlie day was not an over 
propitious one, being raw and chilly, yet the 
largest audience (with one exception) that ever 
the grounds contained assembled to witness the 
game. It was an exceptional audience not only 
as to numbers, but as to character. Among the 
audience were the most prominent officials of tho 
city and county, many of the most distinguished 
members of the Kings County bar, a number 
of prominent clergymen and physician?, and a 
largo number of ladies. To all the ladies 
present Mr. Byrno presented a handsome 
bouquet of Easter flowers, a custom inaugurated 
two years' ago, and to which he adheres, and 
which, invariably, meets with sincere apprecia 
tion. The occasion was made memorable also 
by the assemblage of «n unusual number of tbe 
prominent base ball representatives of the coun 
try. Mr. Erastus Wiman, President of the Met 
ropolitan Club, with a party of personal friends, 
occupied one of the new private boxes. Mr. 
Frank Robinson, President of the new Cleveland 
Club, Mr- Lew Simrnons of the Athletics, Mr. 
John B. Day, President of the Now York Clnb, 
Mr. Joseph Gordon, formerly President of the 
"Mets/' ftnd Major George F. Williams, late 
General Manager of tha latter club, occupied 
boxes. The new press box was filled to reple 
tion. Messrs. Chadwick of tho Eagle, Rankin of 
the Herald, Donohue of the World, ALmdigo 
of the Sttnf Stackhouse of the Tribune, Lane of 
the Star, N. M. lUnhin of the Mail and Ex- 
prc9*, Smith of the Citizen, Hooperof tho Times, 
0. P. Caylor of the Gazette, and several others 
beside your humble servant being present.

When the "Mets" appeared on the field for 
practice a very cordial welcome was extended 
them, and it was at once apparent that a great 
number of the club's old Nutf York friends were 
on hand to cheer, the boys on to victory. At the 

.eecond ringing of the gong all eyes were turned 
to the "old stone house," and cheer after cheer 
rang out ai tlie Jlr.n>kl.vn uit-u C<UUP forth uiul entered 
the tit'M, anaved* in tho new uniform, which is the 
liaml-iomest the club has ever ha;i, and which elicited 
favoiublu comment fur its neat and rich appearance.

BROOKLYN'S Rirsn.
The game, however, was what i*»»i>lo came to goe. 

Well, they saw onr- a very lively on*-, too and one 
full of surprises, seusniiona and of hope, anxiety and 
disappointment in nmnv. The Mets tilavcii li.-ud to 
^Vriu,^^.'
when, at f
10 to 7 in i .
Beats to get ut-ar Hie exits, it looked v«ry much as i 
the home team was doomed to a painful defeat in the 
first championship game of tho snistm. But just at 
thia point was conclusively demonstrated tho good 
judgment of the Brooklyn management In having 
hold its team togvth'e'r from last year, aud 
Hot indulging in experiments. The Brooklyn men, 
full of faith in eavh other and animated in 
the presence of that gnat crow-!, by a spirit of deter 
mination in every way admirable, to "snatch a victory 
from tho very jaws of defeat," opened the ninth in 
ning with a run and a dish that seemed to take alA 
tbe pi nek out of the Mets. Your account elsewlnero 
telhi tho story of now the score was tied and haw the 
gamo woe won by our hniuc team in tt;o tenth inning. 
But it does not tell, neither can I in ;ho limited 
apace you allow me, of the excitement, the enthusiasm, 
the uproar of the vast multitude us the game ended, 
and the Brooklyn team U-ft tho field, victors in a very 
remarkable contest. L ,nj after the game was over 
crowds hung about the gate* to choer each member of 
tho team as ho wended his way homeward.

lehoulJ like very much to make mention of the In- 
divhhml work of the nino. It would take a column to 
do that properly for ec.ch aud every man covered him 
self with glory And credit. Porter pit ;bed and O'Brien 
caught splendidly. A littlo bit of over anxiety to win 
caused a few costly errors in tho infield early in the 
gam-1, but those were soon forgotten by subsequent 
brilli.iOt and effective work. The outfield work 
waa fine, Burch's batting being one of tho 
features. Aa an evidence of tbe spirit of 
determination to win, which inspired all hands 
towards the finish, it is only necessary to state that 
Bill McClt-ilan, probably the quietest man on the 
diamond field, curried away by tbo exMtr-mont, got 
out and coached the base-runners during the lust two 
inuings, and, by the way, did it splendidly, much to 
the surprise ftud delight of hi* brother players. The 
journey back to Now York of the Day-Wiman cou- 
lingeut must have been ix painfully tedious one.

'iho second game with the filets was to have been 
pltiyed tit Kidgtw-ond Sunday last, but a sudden moral 
slro.ik fell upon tho authorities and tho gitine was fur- 
bidilcn, notice having bcon served on Mr, Byrne in 
time to BpHio ilio team the necessity of gnina; to tho 
grounds. It H feup;»>aad the trouble is only temporary, 
and after the Npusm is over tho games will go on ;w u=ual. 
A snow ttuim on Mowdny proven t«i tho game, aud 
al*o prevented Tuesday's scheduled game, so that 
early as it ia the Mets owe Brooklyn a <\,uj>lc of games. 
Tho gtimo scheduled fur Wu Ineeduy drew another im 
mense attendance and resulted i tin very easy victory for 
Brooklyn. After tho early innings the game proved 
uninteresting fta it was very one-sided, the home team, 
lio\vpvervkm'p;ng up n rapid pace throughout tho 
nim< innings. To a certain txfent the series ao far 
played h;iB beeu a disappointment, as the Met? have 
not tx-me up to expectations. However, tho team must 
not he underrated, for ulter the new im-n got broken 
toto harness they will show up in strung form. 

THE ATHLKTIC-NHW voriK MATTER.
There has be&u quite a commotion in this vicinity 

during the last twenty-four hours over the New York- 
Athletic game, which was to have been played in New 
York to-day, but was prevented ou account of Brook 
lyn's protest. I called on Mr. By rue to find out what 
all tho truuble waa about. Ho very firmly told me 
there wos not a bit of trouble. The Brooklyn Club 
had certain rights and it waa Mi privilege and hia 
duty to protect them, all of which ho proposed to do. 
Tho Brooklyn Club never encroaches on other people's 
territory and he could not understand why other 
people shouli violate tho rules and courtcey alike by 
encronching in Brooklyn territory.

"It hai been said, Mr. Byrne, that it waa poor policy 
OS your part to take the actiuii you did," I remarked.

"It is not a question of g.^od or bad policy," he re 
plied, "it is a matter of right and compliance with our 
constitution and rules. Thero I propose to stand. If 
our New York friends find fault with my action in 
this matter, thry should try to remember the prece 
dent they established some years ago."

The new Baltimore team made its first appearance 
hero to-day, and in the presence of a grout crowd suf 
fered its first clmmpioiMhip defeat, Tho game \THS a 
good one throughout, and was excellently umpired by 
Mr. Knight, wlio waa active, prompt and impartial 
throughout. PROSPECT.

and Comments.
RAMSET is batting well.
BEAD Sampson's Sporting News ad.
JACK PICKETT will captain St. Paul.
DANUURY will be captained by Firth.
ALTOONA will be captained by Zecher.
CLEVELAND badly needs bother pitchers.
BBADFOBD will be captained by Jim Dee.
THE Mots are sadly lacking in team work.
GREENWOOD'S sliding ia catching them all.
QUINH is a new pitcher las-roed by Portland. 
McGiNNis worrfais first gamo for Cincinnati. 
MICKY WELCH'S lame back still troubles him. 
CURT WBLOH has become the Browns' slugger. 
IEJSH names predominate in the lists of player*. 
NASH and O'Konrko, of Boston, havo lame arms. 
JZBBT McCoBMiCK, of Toronto, has a lame arm. 
OILMAN, of Toronto, elides like Stovey, feet first. 
NEARLY all tho Fittsburg men are stiff and lame. 
HAMILTON lost $300 on the trip to Richmond, Va, 
KAVERHILL haa signed catcher Doyle, of Holyoko, 
CLUIS are already beginning tlie huut for pitchers.

CHABWE HOCTSHGI.BEB will captain Wllkesbarre, 
CAN Jim Whitney keep up hia great batting pace? 
ED CASKINS, of League fame, haasigned with Salem 
THE Toronto team contains four excellent banjoists 
TOWBIT BURNS ia trying Turkish baths for his lame

arm. 
OSWEQO may giYa Chris Hasaett, of Brooklyn, a

trial. 
JACK FABKKLK fe playing a great second base this

year. 
FEJDAY will thia year be "Ladtea' Day" ia Pltts

SEND four cents in stamps for a set of our base bal 
cardd.

ALL the Baltimore pitchers are complaining of lame 
arms.

WATESIJCBT has signed a local catcher named T. E 
Guest.

THE Indianapolis Club aeema.to be playing ball with 
a vim.

UTICA ia the only clnb which has not yefplayod 
game.

CATCHER QUEHEER. of 'Waterbury, has a sprained 
ankle.

KROCH, of the Oahkoeh Club, is but eighteen years 
of age.

WILKESBARKB anticipates increased attendance this 
aoasou.

O'BRIEN, of Washington, has been dubbed "Her 
cules."

DETROIT is the only one of the big clubs to escape 
defeat.

Too MUCH betting is indulged in on Barnie's ground. 
Stop it.

ROGER CONNOA has gotten bravely over hia "Charley 
Horse."

BUTTON seems never to grow older in appearance 
at least.

ARNICA ia in great demand among the St. Lo 
Browns.

WASHINGTON shows great improvement in base- 
running.

A NEWARK paper hints at a sensation from Manager 
Hackttt.

ST. PAUL haa secured pitcher McCauley from Indi 
anapolis.

JACKSON'S Springfield team will cost Lockport 8900 
a mouth.

MANCHESTER'S catcher, Coughlin, wears no chest 
pr.>tfctor.

EVERT club in the State League has chosen gray for
uniforms. 

THE TiTontos are said to be too slow and heavy on
the b;1368.

THE Mets' vaunted infield doesn't work together 
very well.

MCTAMASY has become very popular In the City of 
Churches.

ALL the State Association teams will play on skinned 
diamonds.

MORKISON, of the Mete,is handicapped with a very 
sore hand.

SCRAXTON brags of the nobbiest uniforms in the State 
Association.

THE members of tho Lawrence team all board at the 
same house.

CATCHER DECKER has already had two fingers 
knocked out.

No REALLY good reliable batter any longer dislikes' 
the new rules.

"LITTLE BAREFOOT" BKESNAIIAN is still In Haverhill 
without a job.

CLIFF CARBOLL is now batting right-handed and hits 
as well as ever.

LEW ^IMMONS and Manager John Kelly never speak 
as they pa-s by.

MIKE KELI.Y is accused of already having acquired 
Boston big bead.

IN itEFKRRtNQto base hits the word "planters" is now 
the proper caper.

THE anti-Association spirit still sticks out in the 
Now York papers.

No LOVE is lost between Manager Bob Forguson and 
Umpire UcQoittle.

DAY and TVatrous are the nobbiest dressers in the 
bat-e ball business.

FRED PFEFFEH'S lame ankle some how doesn't get well 
as fuse as it should.

BAMSKY bus become a dude. He shines gorgeously 
In a light plaid eult.

CLEVELAND will not "tiro" of pitcher Pechiney. He 
is a carriage builder.

THE Boston Blues' season tickets only cost 512.00.

little
Cheap enough, truly.

MARK BALDWIN is regarded in Chicago 
batter than a fttilure,

ALBERT, of Toronto, rery much resembles George 
Smith in style of play.

THE Mansfield, 0., Club has a one-armed pitcher  
England, of Fittaburg.

CON MntruY claims that Morris Is no good, and 
that Gnlvin is a terror.

TWENTY-SIX straight and nftry A defeat is the De 
troit s 1 Southern recurd.

ANSON Im* suspended Burns without pay for careless 
and indifferent playing. ___

Club, is danger

MAN'Aira O. WASH. BRADLEY has an idea that the 
"only" Nolan would be a good pitcher for the Nash- 
villaa.

SOUTHERNERS feel piqued because Spalding's Guide 
for 1887 didu't tbink the Southern league worthy of 
notice,

DUNDON teems to be a tnt-c\vt* pltcber nader the 
new rules. Cleveland must be casting longing eyes 
at him.

FENSET.T.Y, CfncinnSti's fastest rrmner on the lerel, is 
as iduously practicing base-running and head-first 
sliding.

WISE led the Boston batting on the recent trip. He 
Buifbourn, Uaily aad Noah outranked KellJ in this 
respect,

THE Ohio League clubs are not all satisfied witti the 
schedule. Still that's the way in all bu*e ball organi 
zation a.

EUGENE VAN COURT, the Pacific Coast League nm- 
pire, refused an oner to officiate tor tho Northwestern 
LeHgue.

How abont the many predictions that tho new rules 
would bo changed before the championship season 
opened?

A STOCK company has been formed in Fort Smith 
Aift., to operate a ball ground. A ground has been 
seenred.

GOVERNOR HILT,, when in New York City, is a regu 
lar attendant at the base ball games. He ia an en- 
thitsia&t. f

EACH Southern League umpire will be required to

TUB Mets wer* the first of the season to bo shut
championship game.

NEW HAVEN will try a New York College pitche 
named Samuel F. Darling;.

LINCOLN has made a wholesale release of tho men 
signed through the winter.

THE Lynu Club has released G. H. Slovens, Bert 
Tebo and William Wilson.

HEADING aud Scranton are the largest clubs repre 
sented in the State League.

THK Boston Globe Bays the Bostons talk, walk and 
feel like winner.* this season.

ALTOONA thinks she'll hnve the best base-running 
toamof the State Association.

THE wore finger crop is unusually large this season. 
It is not so with strawberries.

UNDER Iho now rules, Knouff says he cannot effec 
tively work his fast drop ball.

PORTLAND bus released Boll. The discharged player 
goes buck to tbo Jersey Blues.

SAVANNAH and La Cro?so claims to have signed 
catcher Mappid. Who's a liar?

KKLLTsnysat the lowest the Boatons will win 
seventy-five games this season.

WITH Boyle in the box Indianapolis will not be a 
"pudding" for any League club.

NOT one of the Iixli tmpolis pitchers or catchers 
complains of lameness or strains.

THF, Rochester Club disappointed Bradford In cancel 
ling their dates April 21 and 23.

JOE KLLICK will play short stop for and act aa man 
ager of the now Kansas City team.

CI:NTHE FIELDER O'BRIEN, of Jersey City, is laid up 
with an injury received in a gamo.

THE Detroit is summarized by the Chicago Newt at 
an aggregation of "superb animals."

DEALT'S good work, whether behind the bat or In the 
field, has delighted Washing tomans.

A CATCH cannot bo claimed by the back stop when 
tho ball atirks in tlie catcber'a mask.

LYNN has two new players in third baaeman Frank 
Spill and first basoman Wm. Murray.

NEWAT.K papers agree that Tommy McLaughlin 
covers more ground than Greenwood*

A WILKF.SBAHHK merchant has offered a new hat for 
tbe fir»t home run ou the local team.

UECKER'S arm is still in p.->or ahnpe, and he will not 
be able to do much pitching this year.

GRUMBLING is the name of one of Mansfield's pitch 
ers. That's a good name for a twirler.

JTM HART finally decided upon the Wright street 
ground in Milwaukee and has leased it

IT is c In i tued that favoritism haa been shown in the 
selection of players on the Harvard nine.

DAVIDSON, first buseman of the Amhersts, la the 
falltet first baseinan in the college arena.

CATCHER TATE, of Boston, ia quite a pool-player, and 
handles the cue as well as he does the bat.

GILMAN, the sprinter of the Toronto team, In the 
winter tt-achos school in La Porto County.

ACCORDING to tha San Francisco Call, the Cleveland 
Club ia after a 'Frisco player named Kirby.

THE nfiw Southern League umpires, Burbridge, Suck 
and Atkisson, have so far given satisfaction.

PORTLAND'S new pole for tbe championship pennant 
has been erected and was dedicated Fast Day.

TED SULLIVAN is out of bnse ball for the present. 
He is now Senator Alllaon's private secretary.

THE Merry World, 9f Wilkenbarre, has offered a silk 
championship pennant to the State Association.

COOGAN is aorionsly contemplating retiring from 
base ball to devote hia entire time to telegraphy.

STEMMYER has greatly improved since last season. 
He has returned hia npood and is more accurate.

AFTER all Donny Mack has not signed with Wilkes- 
barre. Johnstown will pet hia valuable services.

THB loss to tho Brooklyn Club by tho failnro to play 
last Sunday with the Me fa is estimated at 82,000.

MATIIIAS has beoa promoted to the captaincy of the 
Nashvilles. Jimmy Clinton ia assistant captain.

THE contracts of Paul Hines, with Washington, and 
W. A. Latham, with St. Louis, have been approved.

TUCKER, Griffla ami tho other FaUimoreans are al 
ready badly sctinodaud bruistd from base-running.

THE Bridgeports attribute their Iticb to the red pants 
they wear. They haven't lost a game in New York,

TIIE attendance at Savannah during the aeries with 
Charleston is acrid to have been discouragingly small.

JACK LEABY says he'll improve the chance given
him by New Haven. Now has he tho moral courage?

SWKI:NEY says tho only man ho recommended to
Cleveland was catcher Bi-own,whom New York secured.

PETE MEEOAN, the well-known pitcher, now haa the
cushion privilege at one of the SAU Francisco grounds.

WASHINGTON thinks of loaning pitcher Keefe to
Syracuse, which tbinks it needs a left-hauded twirler.

0. P. CATIOR will no doubt be grieved to learn that
hia protege, Jack Boyle, U to be released by Yon der
Ahe.

THE Washington Amateur League will have tha uee 
of Capitol Park during the absence of the big League 
club.

THE Portlands are to give a trial to Pitcher Small, 
of last year's Yarmouth aud Maine State College 
teams.

JUcDoNALD, of San Francisco, fe said to be Just aa 
good a ctiUiicr at Now York'* Brown aud u better

umpire abuut eight games in oue place before being 
changed.

EVEN if Hudson were to rejoin the Browns he 
would bo of little use for awhile, aa ho has a lame 
shoulder.

MICHAEL KET.LY must latuh In derision when he 
reads that the Massachusetts lobby quotes a Senator at 
only 8*00.

RED MACK is still the fnnnv man of the Louisville 
team. 'Tia tuid he lies awake 'o-nights thinking up 
new jokes.

Six victories out of seven games played on tho 
recent trip! No wonder Boatonese congratulate 
themselves.

CHARLIE MOHTON'S new battery, Bob Em*He and 
Dick Mappie, ought to make tilings bum in the South 
ern League.

Now that White has signed with Louisville we pre 
sume that Manager Kelly's cup of happiness ifl fall to 
overflowing.

WALTER WATROUS chuckles gleefully whenever 
Radford doea anything to distinguish himself. Paul ia 
Walter's pet.

THERE'S no rubbing out the fact that Mike Xelly 
has already iufuseu much life and spirit into the 
Boston Club.

DAVE KOWE vainly tried to bay McGinnis and Tebeau 
from Cincinnati. Wait a little longer, Dave, and you 
may get there.

LIKE our own B:bby Matthews, Jack Lynch evi 
dently nm-da the hot June weather to show that he 
ia still a pitcher.

THE Brown University Athletic Association has 
voted to enter a team in the new Intercollegiate Base 
Ball Association.

THE Cincinnati Kids will play a series of five Sun 
day games with tho Shamrocks during the absence of 
tbo regular team.

JACK LYNCH and Bobby Matthews d*ily offer joint 
prayers for hot weather, so that their muscles may be 
come thawed out.

THERE are two ConghHns in the New England 
League, one with Manchester and the other with Lvua 
They ate brothers.

THE newest New York nick-name for the Meta ia 
'The Wimanwatrona Combination." Will Rankle 
las copyrighted it.

NEWARKEKS call Mike Kelly a mouth player. They'll 
never forgive bim for trying to "make monke3's" of 
them last Saturday.

SMILING KUCIINE ia troubled with boila on bis 
iamla; hence the many errora which appear opposite 
hia name in scores.

NEW ORLEANS has a new aix-foot catcher named 
Vaui;lm from Smith's Landing, O. He la described aa 
a splendid thrower.

TEBEAU, of Cincinnati, with the "help of God" 
fai ted in the championship moat auspiciously by 

making a home run,
M. G. LESLIE, of Pittsburg; Charles Bowersmith, of 

Columbus, and O. £1. Wilson, of Lebanon^ want to be 
Ohio League umpires.

KEEFE'S attitude is as nonclinlent and his delivery aa 
lazily uiado under the new rules us under the old. It's 
effective just the same.

DABRY O'BniEN is catching ri^ht on with the Mets. 
[Io thould rtceive aa patient a trial aa Manager Byrue 
gave Burch lust season.

SHAW U tho clown of Washington. Whenever he 
pitches the spectator anticipate a good laugh, BLd he 
levt-r disappoints them.

TiiEClevelandaare bitting hard enough to win 
jamea rii-ht along, if but their pitchers could keep the 
other aide down a litlle.

JOHN IRWIN ia hitting the ball hard for Newark, 
and is also running bases in remarkable style. IJLj 
ielding thitugh is maty.

CUAHLFS T. CriAGiN has resigned aa one of the direc- 
:ors of tlie Mancheater Club uud Frank S. Slec 
begn glectfdi^ hia j^A» .___ _

B. l/^R'Ji'ElOitf, amis. "A". Bally, '88, have been 
chosen captain aud manager respectively ot Tuff* Col 
lege team to 611 vacancies.

SAVANNAH last week released Adams, Overatreet an< 
Brower. The last named, however, was reinstated an< 
will be given further trial.

THE Elizabeth, N. J., grounds have boon leased by two 
New Yoik players, Dooley aud Cushing, who will en 
deavor to ruu a team there.

THE law in Boston is very stringent aprnfnst poo 
selling, but several establishments are in full blast am 
are doing a lively business.

EDDIE KENNEDY lias hooked on with Lowell. E-. 
is not a big man, bnt he'll certainly prove a big playe 
in tho New England League.

MEMPHIS has released C. N. Smith and H. J. Wie- 
grene, pitchers, and Harry Lloyd, out fielder. More 
phenomenon^ on the market.

THE Mets wait too much for bnso on balls when there 
are men on bases. Hit it if it cornea over, but wait 
when you are the first batter.

ST. JOSEPH btise ball stock has been placed upon th 
local market iu oidtr to give tbo citizens a chance to 
rally to the support of the club.

THE exceedingly large attendance of ladica at South 
ern League gmnej is responsible fur the large crop o 
grand et.ind playots down there.

WITH J15.000 from the sale of pluyera and JF4,000 
more from the series with St. Louis, Chicago will begin 
the season well heeled financially.

MIKE LANE will be official scorer at Staten Island 
this year, Henry Chadwicfc at Washington Park, am 
June Rankin at the Polo Grounds.

GIM.IGAN and Dealy are suffering with lame 
shoulders, consequently cannot throw to buses with the 
accuracy for which they are noted.

UMPIRE WILSON'S first assignment wffl bo at Wash 
ington. This will enable President Young to size him 
up or give him pointers as needed.

VON DEB AHE has signed a new InfieTder named W. 
H. Dallon, of Louisville. He waa recommended by 
Bushong. He will da utility work.

THE official scorers of the Nashville and Memphis 
clubs have already boen fined by President Morrow 
for dilatoriuesa iu sending in scores.

WILKESBAHRE and Scranton have the oldeat players 
in tho State League. The other cluba are generally 
made up of new and younger blood.

THE Boston papers are DOW howling to have Button 
retained ou the regular teum. IIo made au eleguul 
blowing all 'round on the recent trip.

THE American Association and League club-owners 
are trying to make up for tho increased co&t of tiavel- 
"iig by cutting down their hotel rates.

IT is said that Jack Carkeek, the Western athlete, 
has baso bnll aspirations, and that Milwaukee will give 
him a chance to show what he can do.

A STEER-BOTCHERING contest is one of the attrac 
tions to be offered at Union Park, late the St. Louis 
MarooQ3' ground. Ye Gods, what a fulll

THE Southern League championship season began 
with an extra-inning game, and so did the American 
Association. Auspicious start for both.

THE Southern League only allows four balls to be 
used in each championship match. All naed over that 
number must be paid,tor by the homo club.

TiiE-Southern League championship games have ao 
far been close and exciting, indicating that all the 
cluba are better matched than waa thought.

THE Now Orleans papers are rattled over the pros 
pects of tln-lr team, and already the management is 
being scored for not securing better pitchers.

TJERNAN has recovered euffioiently from his illness 
to go on the field. It will take a little while yet, how 
ever, for this fine player to do himself justice.

HEN BY V. LUCAS ia so completely cured of his base 
ball infatuation that ho never reads a line of Case ball 
news any more. At least that's what he aaya.

KEEFE does not conform entirely to the new rules, 
especially when there is a runner on a baw. He in 
sists upon facing moro side to the batter than front.

THE Chicago Club haa removed the carriage railing 
at the eastern boundary of its ground back to the 
wall, which will increase the seating capacity to 5,200. 

OHIO League is a misnomer, considering that the 
League contains cluba from Ohio, Michigan and West 
Virginia. It should bo changed to Inter-State League. 

THE Inter-State. Commerce law ia a body blow to 
;he Colored League. Wonder if Statesman Reagan 
bad them ia his mind when he fired oil' his dreadful 
bill?

NEITHER the* Polo ground, St. George ground or 
Washington Park contain bulletin boards. Ia this 
particular the Metropolitan clubs are behind the

ANSON likea the new rules aud doesn't care a Jot 
what tbo scorers think abont them. IIo says ha never 
lired a player on the strength of his showing in the 

scores.
THERE will be no remitting of umpires fines In the 

Jouth this season. So sayeth President Morrow, and 
io haa a lather stiff spine. So, play erg, be chary of 
'sasa.11

) Ft'EFFER wears a fine diamond pin, which ho 
won on the result of ilia recent garner between Chi 
cago and St. Louis. He calls it the 'Spoils of the 
chase.'*

IT IB estimated that the attendance at the games in
Boston this year will be full 30 per cent, larger than

hat it waa lout geasou. The interest ia even much

PORTLAND'S legs are attorned with maroon stocking, 
The color appears to be growieg inpopiihtrity, notwith 
standing the gmt Ulluck ofth« etgtwhito St, Louis 
wearers.

! TH» Milwaukee Club has been incorporated with a 
capitftl stock of $28,000, divided int. 3100 shares. Jaa, 
A. Hart, L. A. Hauursen and H. DifferG are the .incor-
porators.

THE signing of Weidman hag been immensely well 
received iu Detroit. Say what you like, Fr*d Stearns 
is a darling when it comes to decisive action no matter
what the cost.

A OOOB many once fmmons players are now in the 
New England League. The fiet inclcdM GaiJner, 
Manning. Dickerson, Caskins, Hawks, Houck and 
McOunnia:Ie.

ESTERBROOK'S work at short field has hern rather 
disappoint ng BO fir.   However, it would be well to 
give him further chaLce in a position comparatively 
strange to him.

' AL SPALDIXO is quoted assaying that the League 
fiKht this year will be between New York and Chicago, 
as it was in 1885. Al evidently has not th« fear of tbe 
Detroita before him.

THsChlcagos were billed to play in Dea Moines 
April 21-23. The first p«me waa stopped by rain in 
tho third inning, when'the score waa 1 to .0, in favor 
of the big Leaguers.

SHAFFER the man who held out so long for the limit 
on tbe strength of hia niecew last tall, has as yet un 
der the new rules done nothing to justify the enlarge 
ment of hia cranium.

THE Hamilton Club has finally come to terms with 
McQueery, i ate of Kansas City, and this elongated and 
withal excellentplayer will this season guard the ini 
tial bag for the Hams.

PORTLAND'S manager knows when he has enough. 
He enJed the sus-Sponce by cancelling all his dates 
aud going home with his badly-battered team to re 
cuperate and reorganize.

"SPALDINO is no doubt kicking himself for not enter 
ing tho same stipulations that "prevailed during the 
fall games the winning club to uke all the gate re- 
ceipis." Pitkburg Times.

"WITH tiweeney, Hawks and Caskina the Salems will 
have a very shady infield." New York Clipper. What 
do you niean to insinuate? The paragraph will bear 
various liberal contractions.

ONE or two of the St. LouiB papers, which never got 
over their Maroon predelictions, are, with quiet malice, 
stroking Von der Ahe'a back the wrong way anont the 
recent defeats of the Browns.

YANK KOBISSON in said to havo been fined by Yon 
der^ Ahe for indifference and sulkinrsa, but Chria 
denies it. Robinson has certainly been playing a re 
markably strong game BO far.

LIKE Spulding, Anson's wealth is doubled nearly 
every year by reporters. The big captain ia uuw set 
down as worth $30,000. We should think a third of 
that sum would c^ver it amply.

SUTTON was playing ball when Stemmyer was a 
laby in amis. Button haa been nn the turf for seven 
teen yenrs and ia rather proud of the fact that he can 
play ball to-day as well 0.3 ever.

KEEP your eye on Pittsburg if McCormick does the 
work lie is capable of. That club has been so judi 
ciously strengthened that it.will surprise the knowing 
ones when it gets down to work.

IT is tow thought in New Ycrk that Buck Ewing 
will certainly play second base half tho season at 
.eiist, which will keep him in condition sfor catching 
when needed later in the season.

THE Colored Keystone Club, of Pittaburg, forfeited 
i game toSteubeuvilleby 9 to 0, on the 18th inst., by 
.eavinjj tho ground before the game was finished on 
the plea of having to catch a train.

MANAGER KELLY calls the attention of umpires to 
;he fact that Yank Robinson has a practice of hitting 
i runner a punch in tbe abdomen ua he pasaes second 
""ise for the purpose of winding him.

IT MAY not have been thought of, but Pittsburg haa 
quite a respectable list of sluggers of her own. For 
instanc«, Dairymple, Brown, Carroll, Barkloy, Cole- 
man, Whitney, McKinnou and Smith.

THE Boston cranium is 'becoming too enlarged. 
Nothing but the championship is good enough now. 
Let them not forget- 'tis a dangerous thing to rouse 
xtpular expectation to too high a pitch.

THE population of the cities comprising the North 
ern BiichiKan League is, in round numbers, aa follows: 
Kvart, 1,400; Greenville, 3,100; Heed City, 2,000; Ionia, 
4,700; Big Ilapids, 6,000; Cadillac, 4,000.

As A training school of players for the older associa 
tions, the Western League has undoubtedly been tbe 
most valuable of the minor organizations. The South 
ern is the next most prolific of good new men.

THREE consecutive victories were credited to the 
Kalamflzoo team of the Ohio State League, over Ihe 
'Jass Club, of Detroit, Mkh., April 14, 15, and 16, the 
respective scores boiug 7 to 5, 19 to 5, and 9 to 3.

WHILE on trips this season plavera will, thanks to 
tho Inter State Commerce bill, be compelled to carry aa 
little luggage aa possible. A small grip per man will 
jo made to answer tbe purpose with many clubs.

LOUISVILLE has a new tangled Jonah. It ia an ex 
cursion train which runs from down town to the ball 
'ark. It is managed by Johtmio Djlor, Tony Mul- 
aue'd late partner in the saloon business last year.

HERE'S a switch from the old chestnut of laying 
gloves ou tho foul line for luck. Says an exchange: 
 Big Dau Bronthen of Detroit always despairs of hit 
ting a ball ""I"-" V.A h^8 a slate-pencil about him."

Anson \un. :;u for Chicago's third ba*e 
Pray, ita'i IUIHUIJ »»rus located there, and is then 
to-day any man out of a job who could improve 01 
him?

KILHOT was the first and Soward the second pitchers 
in a championship game to hold a clnb below whal 
Nick Young said would be the lowest number of hits 
a pitcher cuuld hope to escape with uudor the new 
rules.

IT WILL be noticed, perhaps, that the crack batters 
with mighty few exceptions, are getting there just th< 
same, denpito Ihe predictions that the new rules woul( 
knock the most of them out and bring weak men to 
the front.

JOHN MANNING, while indulging in a Turkish bath 
laat Sunday, caught his right toot on one of the sharp 
corners of the marble slab of the plunge, causing a 
deep cut tbat will prevent him joining the Bluea for 
some day a.

ABOUT this time of the year lots of people find con 
solation in the old saw: "A bad beginning often makes 
a gotd ending." Give ua the good beginning, how 
ever. A bad beginning very ofter proves too much ol 
a handicap.

THAT noted manager Denny J. Mack, having signed 
to manage Johnstown, mu-t hustle to get together a 
team as he haa but a few days to do it in. Good players 
should write or telegraph him at ouco at Johnstown 
Pa, Don't delay.

IT SEEMS aortof home-like and natural to hear so 
early in the season of Comiskey being fined by the um 
pire. About this time last year Cominy was having a 
fierce tilt with Ben Young, aiid had the latter hoi 
enough to murder.

MANAGER CFSHMAN'S bed in Toronto will not, we 
fear, be one of roses. Nothing but a clnb that can wie 
every game will, it would seem, suit the Toronto 
public. Already tho local papers are moat unreason 
ably pitching into him.

TOM RAMSKY will havo to be Louisville's mainstay 
thia year. If Ramsey had Ileckor's qualifications be 
could become as groat a favorite in the Falls City as 
the only Guy ever wa». But Ramsey is simply a greal 
pitcher he stops at that.

OF THE American staff Bau^r's work only fa criti 
cized, and it id thought that h« will do very well when 
hia nervousness wears off. Indeed, we fail to see why 
he should be nervous. He is an old tail tosser, and they 
generally have no nervea.

ACCORDING to the rulea of baso ball "game," when 
called by the umpire, means that the game is ended. 
Why do the writers of baso ball advertisement* say, 
"Gnme called at 3:30 p. M.," instead of Baying, "Play 
called," or "Game begins?" etc.

MIKE HINES was voted a handsome Pcarf pin at a 
Charleston church fair. Mike rei-eived 864 votes, and 
Barney Me Laughliii : 710, The pin is made of solid 
gold iu tho shape of a bat, with enamelled handle, and 
a large ponrl ball attached to it.

INDIANAPOLIS claims to havo cleared expenses on 
the early trip, or to have made enough on the half- 
dozen games at home to pay salaries for April, with 
a small surplus. Thif, if true, is certainly a cheerful 
state of affairs for the League baby.

CAN it be thai the Browua' luck went with Hugh 
Nicol? The little Scotchman haa always been consid 
ered a sure mascet. Juat aee the work of Hugh's new 
club, Cincinnati!. Little Nic, you know, has always 
been a member of a champion club. 

"THE telegram which brought Jerry Denny to time 
ead ea follows: 'Your reputation aa a ball player and 

a man depend upon your reporting to me at once.  
Newburger.' Jerry left the night he received this 
blood-curdling document." San 1'rancisco Can.

VON DER AHE wanta Joe Quinn, but we tail to soe 
how he can collar him even were Indianapolis willing 
to Itt him go. There are other League clubs Phila 
delphia, for instance at tbia minute looking for a 
reliable ilift elder as extra man in case of accident.

INTER COLLEGIATE League officers say that Madison 
Rochester and Syracuse Universitn-s, with Hamilton* 
Rochester and Hobart Colleges, will soon organize a 
new league, despite the resignation of Cornell. Tbe 
schedule committee will meet at Syracuse this week. 

THE young ones of the Chicago Club are no longer 
nriknown quantities. Winning (our games out of nix 
from tbe Browns is calculated to make some people 
lake another look at the paper on which they have 
figured out their guess aa to the outcome of tlie League 
race. »

ED WILLIAMSON says: "'Brag ia a good dog, but 
tloldfast u better one.' A great many people eay An- 

son brags. I tell you Anwn knows what ho is talking 
about. We have got a club to te proud of, imd I want 
to make otio prediction: We shall play belter ball every 
week.",

" 'Enerve?cent Jim' Mutrie sadly smiled as he mur 
mured last Monday: !0no can't always havo what one 
wants. \Vhen we wanted snow for our toboggan slide 
we could not get it. Now when we don't want anow, 
mt base ball, tho BDOW comes.*' Plaintive echo from 
Brooklyn.

IT DOES not look well for the "world's champions" 
;o hlaiue the haplew umpire for defeat. Tako your 
medicine and say nothing, but redeem yourselves by 
getting into good condition and playing the ball the 
world know you are capable of playing, Messrs. Brown 
Stockiugs.

ON ACCOUNT of bad management tho Decatur, III., 
Association closed, laat season about $1,000 in debt, 

.t a meeting of tbo stockholders April 8 it waa voted 
o increase tlie capital stock to £-1,000 and to pay off the 
- J tbtotimw, and put ihe club ou it* foct for the com 

ing aeftdon.

THK way the Brooklyn people are turning out to aee 
their crack team play ball reminds one of the days 
wben the oM Atlantic Club was at Its height. And ao 
tbey ahonld.cunMKtering that thia is the best clnb 
that Brook lyu baa hud ginco tho Atlantic* were in 
their prime.

THEY have bettsr Kick In Cincinnati than the 
Brooklyns are getting in the privilege of Sunday ball 
play in z. In Cincinnati the Hnmlay g;»mes (here are 
not likery to be interfered with, M the majority of the 
police commisaiouei-fl and the mayor favors the sport 
on that day.

JOB QUINN fs a pood batter, baw-rnnner, in or ont- 
fleMer,and one of the most reliable young men in 
tlie base ball profession. ludianapoHi would make a 
mistake to let him po. A competent extia infielder ia 
a mipbty good article to have handy when tho day of 
miafortune conies.

"THOSE who lost money on the game between the 
Baltimore^ and Washing tons last week may possibly 
find some satisfaction iu bearing that the Washington 
people loet on Saturday by betting on the Athietlca 
against the Baltimore* all that they had won on Wed 
nesday." Baltimore Herald.

MR. IBENUS D. FOTLON, a St.Loois musical comrjoser, 
haa given to the world, through the Olvbe-Detnocrat, 
the "Chrtinpion'a March," dedicated to President Von 
der aud the St. Louis Browna, base bull champions of 
Ihe world. The production appeard a trifle late, but 
better late than never, we suppose.

TIMOTHY H. DONOVAN, who for several Reasons has 
been one of the staff of umpires in the Intercollegiate 
Association, will be unable to officiate this season 
owinxto ill health. Mr. Douovan waa one of the 
most popular and competent umpires In the college 
arena, aud his loss will be severely felt.

"NEVER in the h^tory of the country haa anyone 
jackass done so much damage to tho buainoes interests 
of tbe land as did Reagan wben he introduced the 
help-the-monopolist-railroad-corporations I liter-State 
Commerce bill. Again we ask: Are there no Insane 
asylums in Texas?" Cincinnati Enquirer.

"DiD it ever occur to Hig Royal High ness, the Prince 
ofPAieraon, that his life is in "danger. The Bostons 
bave his life insured for 810,000. If they are finan 
cially in a hole at the end of the season they have but 
to apriukle a little rough on rat-tin Mike's beer and 
the problem is solved."  Base Ball Gagette. 

KAPPELL ha^ oply played in five regular exhibition

gtimes thin spring and his battius haa been terrific, 
ut of thirty-two times at the bat he has hit safely 

twenty- two times, three of hia hita being home runs*, 
three triples and three doubles. Hia batting average 
ao far ia .087. There are few records that will beat it. 

. ...N RFAQAN, of Texas, the author of the 
Inter-State Commerce law, should be elected to chase 
himself aroundtho block, aad then remain in Texas. 
If all the curses that have been showered upon hia do- 
Vted heitd by the base ball and s!»ow people had taken 
effect he would now be walking rod-hot railroad ties in 
Hades.

TON DEB AHE now probably rearers not hooking 
onto Quion when he bad a chance to get him: at lea«t 
we judge so, when we read that he has offered Indi 
anapolis £T>00 tor a release. He wants Quinn to take 
Gleason's place until the latter's lame shoulder shall 
get well. Couldn't Sylvester fill the bill as well aa 
Quiun?

ALAS! what Is fame? A reporter in the city where 
Hardie Richard-jon used to cover the territory, and 
where Dnnlap, Burdock and all the other great 
League second baseincn bavo be?n seen times without 
number, declares that tbe colored lad Grant hws no 
equal at second base and that Buffalo nover had BO 
good A player!

THIS ia by 0. P. Caylor: "Some people think tho 
Brooklyn Club has the remarkable tact of always get 
ting the best of the decisions in games played at Wash 
ington Park." Wbat does 0. P. mean to insinuate? 
The paragraph is susceptible of very liberal interpre 
tation. Many more such breaks and Caylor and Byrue 
will be "wrasling."

A BOSTON contemporary Is of the opinion that "the 
present Harvard team U abont the poorest that baa 
represented Harvard ot" late years. The infieid is ter 
ribly weak, and any kind of baiting would rattle it all 
!o pieces. Tale will have an easy time in winning all 
four games. If Priocetou has auy kind of a team she 
will alao defeat Harvard."

THE St. Louis Club got 82,500 for their ehsre of the 
Ihree St, Louia-Chiraeo games played in St. Louis. 
They received not more than (1,000 in the three out 
side city games, making about 83,500, or about half 
what Von der Ahe's sh«re alone amounted to last fall. 
Tbe Chica^oFi, as winners in four out of the aix games, 
took abont $4,000 for their share.

A VEIN of quiet exultation runs through tho col- 
imnsof many of our Western contemporaries over the 
Browns'ill-luck. Don't hng the fond delusion that 
:he Browns will cut no figure in the peirnant race. 
The Browns won't be out of condition so very long, 
and it will require mighty good playing, steadily main 
tained, to beat them out iu tbe long race.

ONE of Cincinnati's youngsters, says the Enquirer, is 
wanted by at least half a dozen clubs. It is no exag 
geration to eny that a fancy price could be realized if 
.he cltil) desired to lot him go. Still another club tele 
graphed President Stern to name his own terms for a 
certain pitcher and an outfleldor. Both of the men 
named were among the new additions to the club.

A MEMPHIS exchange ia facetious. It says: "Baae 
>all correspondents as a rule are not Addisona. Even 
inch breaks as 'they done us up' are permissible in a 
>a<je ball correspondent." In justice to THE SPQRTINO 
[JIFF'S correspond en ta we would state that they are not 
aimfretTto. Home oHTor papers Bran is"5fFffe«. T) 
correspondents are the beat in their line procurable.

STROMBRRO, of 8t. Louie, is personally responsible 
for the rental of Union Park. It coste him the tiifling 
sum of $425 per month. Still this is not half as bad an 
elephant aa the old Cincinnati ground is and has been 
since 1884 to McLcan, of the Cincinnati Enquirer 
How many times Me Lean must have blessed Juatns 
Thoruer for putting him into tbat disastrous specula* 
tion.

PLATEUS feel at liberty to kick as mnch aa they
please in exhibition games, and nearly all do so to their 
heart's content. An effort will be made next winter 
to have a clause inserted in the rules to enable an offi 
cial umpire to fine kicking players in exhibition 
games, if they belong to any association that is a partj 
to the National Agreement. That will squelch the 
nuisance.

WE ARE pleased to acknowledge the receipt from 
A. G. Spalding A Bros, of a handsomely bound copy o 
their new score-book, with name stamped on the 
cover. It 1*3 arranged in accordance with and contains 
the new rules on scoring, and the Bystem of scoring 
therein adopted will be found to bo well adapted no 
only to professional scorers, but alao to the general run 
of spectators.

THE Jersey Bine*, of IToboken, have bf en reorganized 
for 1887, with the following players: Mnlcahey, righ ; 
field; Shannon, short stop; Bell, left field; Williams, 
third base and captain, all of last year's Blues; Ridley 
centre field; Meehan, catcher; Dunn, first baae, of las 
year's Long Islands; P;iaah, second base of last year'i 
Rttlgewoods; Daily, pitcher of las^ear's Kingston anc 
Haverstraw clubs.

GOLDSMITH, the old-time Chieago pitcher, whose 
arm failed him some time ago, ia»trying to get himsell 
in shape for another season. He is under the advice 
of a Detroit physician who thinks he can cure him. 
He has already undergone the Moxa treatment. Thai 
la, ho has had the muscles of his arm bliaterod with a 
hot iron, similar to tlie treatment used on the strained 
tendons of race-horses.

AT THE time Whitney was sick in the Bostons, Bufl 
and Hackett did remarkable work for the team. As 
far as they know, tho Boston managers never were 
aware tl.at th.-y did any exfra work; at loast they 
never oven aaid "Buffand Hacketf,you did well." And 
it can now bo recorded that that battery never forgol 
it; they nerer felt bound to do any extra work after 
wards. They did routine work.

HULL, the Milwaukees' third bascman, is a Colorado 
miner, and has had considerable experience in tbe 
wlver mines out West. Last winter he struck what he 
thought was a rich vein of silver ore, upon which he 
wrote Manager Hurt: ''Have struck it rich; have the 
world by tho tail." The vein did not "pan out" as well 
as he expected, arid he must have subaequsntly thought 
that the tail pulled out too easily.

MAINE STATE COLLEGE and Batea College having 
withdrawn from the League tha Maine State Intercol 
legiate League will comprise only Bowdoiu and Colby. 
Five games will be played, aa follows: May H. at 
Brunswick; May 18, at Watorville; May 21, at Bruns 
wick; May 28, at Waterville; June 11, pluce not yet 
decided upon. The services of C. H. McKusick, of 
Portland, havo been secured as umpire.

THE Eaton (0.) Base Bull Clnb has organized for the 
season as au independent organization and have 
signed the following players: J. Cans, catcher; P 
Bartcn, pitcher; T. Brooke, first base; W. Hathaway, 
second base; J. Millor, third baae; H. Cornier, short 
stop; A. Butler, left field; J. Sliver, centre field- C 
Foos, right field; S. Ortf, substitute; F. Schlenkor. 
Address all challenges to Fred Schlenker.

"Now that Buffand Gunning have left tho Bostons, 
It is plain to see by some of the Boston papers that 
they are no good. Kelley used to be N. O. when cer 
tain scribes fell on him previous to this year; now he 
Is getting duo credit for being a remarkable player, 
and he desorvea it. Prejudice ia a blind critic to whom 
oven tho snu seems a third rate luminary when he 
shines for some one ehQ."-*-FaU Hirer News.

KALAMAZOO, Mich., notes. Tho first game of the 
season was played here on the 14th, and the boys at 
onco showed that they have bandied the ball before. 
They outplayed and outbatted the Cass Club at every 
point.........Kalamazoo is tickled over the result, and
surely expects to win the Ohio pennant.........OIlie
Hungerford made the first humo run of the season, 
and at once received his box of cigars from tho Kid.

IT is pleasant to ronact that the affairs of 
.he different Southern clubs have been, and 
are to-day, in the hands of the best mon 

those cities; active, energetic men of busi 
ness, not engaged in base ball aa a money-making 
scheme, but desirous of placing a cheap and harmless 
method of recreation within the means of the people 
generally. There's hope for permanency in thia fact. 

all parta of tho country we hear that the new 
rules are working splendidly. Not a change is 
needed." -SronrrNO LIFE, "Yet Waterbury, Hart- 
bad and Newark ar» already kicking, and propose to 
iave them changed. Bridgeport is satisfied with 
,hem." Bridgeport News. "Waterbury proposes noth- 
ng of the kind. Her present club cau stand the
 ucket probably as well as any of them."  Waterbwy 
American*.

THE opening of thechampionsliiii season on the 28th 
nstant in Indianapolis will be mado the occasion lor 
grand outpouring. A movement ia on foot to clow
- leadiug business houses at 3 o'clock, so that the

ANKON IMS become an enthusiastic supporter of the 
new rules, and A naon's judgement in baso ball matters 
is worth more than the nottona of an army fif emall- 
fry scribblers and cranky scorers, who think because 
they happen to be granted a small corner in some 
dailrpjner, that they shonld be permitted, to dictate. 
and when their jHvsamytuwus *"rtmiid<i are ignored 
cooly announce that they propose, like the "Mikado," 
to regulate these things better. c

THE Harlem Bise Ball Club, of Biltimore, Md., has 
been reorganized for the seas m of 1887 o% a sound 
financial basis and with greatly improved1' material. 
and would be pleaded to receive challenges from all 
coolers at 920 I'enmylvinia avenue. Tbe ciHb- con* 
sistrt of Gritfton and Hinder, pitchers; F. A. W- If, tirst 
base; Sonimer, short st-»t>; Thompson, left fi^ldj, Ten- 
nantan'l Lark in, catchers; Hvue«,aacond bas& Watson, 
third base; J. Wolf, centre field.

A WASHINGTON pitper created qnito a seA^a/trm tn 
the Capital Ust week by announcing tint ttte' Wash 
ington C<'ub directors h«'i definitely decided to release 
Crane, Ktefe, stu.u-t, Ke'iting and Baker, and that 
Shock and Gilnv-re would surely go. President 
Hewitt, however, snya that Shock's release was not 
even th >nght of, and Cfilmore's is only as a remote 
possibility. Tim others named will be on the market 
soon, as the club is carrying too many men. r

THE new rules to the contrary notwithstanding 
Arlle Lalham can't keep stilt. Says a Louisville ex 
change:  ''LaUiam was heard from occaeiaiinfly during 
Saturday's pame. 'That's the way keep hifn pulling 
back from tbo plafe,' he shouted aa Beccin-s shied away 
from an iushoot that whizzed uncomfortably close to 
his commissary dcpurtment, and a sain when bo dodged 
a vicious curve that threntt-oed io decapitate him, tho 
irrepressible third hav-maa eaid; 'That's the way, 
Davt keep him ducking.'"

FRIEND CAYLOR is bound to push the National DaiJy 
Gozette even if he has to breah a trace in doing it. He 
accordingly will present a cold badge to tbe player In 
each club of tha Nation »1 Lengue, the American As 
sociation mid the Int- mat tonal League who first scores 
the 100th hit this season, according to the National 
playing rules. The scores as published in the Guze'to 
will be used in distributing the favor. To the player 
who put* in the first claim a $25 i-adga will bo given. 
Championship games only must be considered.

BIG RAPIDS, Mich., n-ue*. Having seen Hats of 
plajers signed by difffrent clubs of the Northern 
Michigan LenpTip, I will eeud a list of players signed 
by the B. B. man-g-menf:  G. L. FHgg, H. L. Cham- 
bcrlin, H. S. Dewev, J. H. Donavao, A. L. Connor, A. 
Leet, L. Godfrey, G. Wetsell. W. H. MuinKy, C. H. 
Stein. The club secured Is a strong on 1 , and we ex 
pect to carry off first 1'onors. The first puine of tbe 
eo;ifio?i will be p!a\ed May 23. Base ball stock runs 
high, and "cranks" predict success for the club.

TOM BROWM was badly roasted in Piltslmrg last fall, 
and now refuses to doff his cap wlien applauded. Tom 
mak^s a mis'ake. He lives l.y the public, and must 
learn to tolerate its moods; to retaliate iu such weak 
fitehion is foolish. Nothing is gained by it bnt unpop 
ularity. We have in mind a certain player, who, by 
precisely the same tactic.-*, so fell in put lie esteem 
that not a murmur of disapproval was raised when re 
leased to another club, although a most valuable man, 
and formerly extremely popular in this city, which he 
left with few or no godspeo-'s.

"WITH Saturday's games of the American Association, 
the championship bise ball season has begun. It la 
going to be moro interesting than imt year's, iu some re 
spects, as the changes in theluteshave been morefiweep 
ing than usual. This will give the matter of pennant 
winning a plea-onit element of uncertainty, tor a time, 
both in the League and the Association. The latter 
has taken in bnt one new club, Cleveland, in place 
of Pittsburg, but there are individual clmi.ges in most 
of the nines whose practical results will interest the 
devotees of the diamond." New York Sun.

(AL PRATT and Jim White f^ked np tho first pair of 
catcher's gloves ever worn, und Jim was tho first man 
to wear tbein. Jim was much youngor then than he is 
now, but his bauds were sore. He aud Pratt droppec* 
into a store on Broadway, New "York, and purchased 
an old-fashiomd pair of buckskin gloves. They cut 
the fingers off the gloves, split them and inserted lac 
ing until they had a pair of catcher's gloves quite to 
their liking. If they had had an idea to what extent 
base ball playing was going to grow, they could have 
made a ten strike by getting out a patent on them."  
Pittsburg Dispatch. v 

WILL Detroit ever stop poking the ChIca.Gro besr. 
The latest from the Detroit Press is particularly exaa* 
porating: "One of these flue days a gontlnman io. In- 
dianapolia will come to the conclusion that bis name 
is Chump. It will be when he realizes that, within 
two weeks of tbe opening of the League season, he has 
permitted two hippodroming clubs to come upon his 
preserves and squeeze 81,600 out of his own particular 
orange. You don't hear of anv 'World's champion 
ship' gnmcs being played In Chicago in the spring! 
Spa 1 cling never eats his own pio so long aa he can din a 
"1" bis neighbor's table."

IF THE rule of scoring bases on balls as base hits be 
carried through the entire season, tho .300 per oent. 
batters will be quite common before October. The 
system will increase the gem-mi batting about 40 per 
cent., so that a player whose record last season was 
.300 per cent, should roll np this year to .420 per cent., 
while the leader ought to brine up somewhere in the 
,50'Js, or may be get to .600. No pluyer should come 
ielow .250 per cent. This argument is made upon the 
present showing of bases on bulls piven by tho various 
pitchers. It is possible that the percentage of basea 
sn balls may bo lowered aa tho pitchers get more prac 
tice and acquire greater accuracy.

mployes
, 

attend the game. There will be a
tarado of the Indianapolis aud Detroit teams on tbe 
vay to the park, headed by mueic, aud, if the home 
lut> should be successful, auother one back to town 
fur iue tfttiue U over.

heart will bo In his work. He was tti-M stuck on once 
more playin* with Detroit. Long before other pitch 
ers touched a ball he socured a hall and commenced 
practice under the new rules. Telegram after telegram 
asking for his terms ho pocketed; offer after offer he 
refused in the hope that Detroit might require his ser 
vices, and he never wrote hia name more joyfully than 
when he signed a Detroit contract. He is strong, 
Lardy and in fine muscular and physical conditiou,and 
will undoubtedly show up strong in tho box. More 
over, he is happy to the limit of enthusiasm at being 
enrolled aa a member of a club that he regards aa» 
winner.

Sand u sky's Players Reporting.
SANDUSKT, 0., April 20. Editor SPOBTINO Lira  

All tho boys are here with the exception of Mulhol- 
land, who will be here in a day or two. Indianapolis 
cancelled her dates hero a fortunate thing aa the 
grounds were covered with snow a foot deep yesterday, 
while to-aay everything is mud. All tbe players show 
np well in the little practice tbey have boon able to 
got, and with a few days of pleasant weather wo will 
be able to get in condition to tackle tho Malleables, of 
Cleveland, on the 23d. This club holda the local cham 
pionship of Cleveland, and in a series played here two 
years ago, we decidedly got tho beet o( them. Perhaps 
they won't play very hard to down us. Our uniforms 
have arrived' and are pronounced elegant by all who 
have seen them. The schedule, as presented, contains 
some glaring errors, which must be corrected before it 
wifT be accepted. Our holiday games are satisfactory. 
Decoration day we play at Akron, while the Fourth of 
July wo will spend at home with Akron. Hope we 
will have a pleasant time. The general opinion ia that 
Clarke and Howarth will be our star battery. J, C. H.

Scranton Scraps.
SCRANTON, Pa., April 14. Editor SpoitTiN-a LIFE: Im 

provements on the grounds arc completed and will be 
duly appreciated, particularly the stand erected for tbe 
reporters. Our lovers of good umpiring are justly 
plensed with the appointment of Mr. Dean, of Lan 
caster, as ono of the staff of umpires. Ho made many 
friends here last season by his quiet, gentlemanly de 
portment. Manager Fisher says he has the following 
open dates: April 30, May 2, 3, 4, 5 and 8. It ia very 
\musing to read Base Ball Editor Maloney's (of 
the Wilkeabarre fieccrd) suggestions. Hia latest of- 
 fort, suggesting a series of gamea between Wilkes- 
barre and Scrauton for the championship of tho coal 
region especially. I wonder what flour is worth in 
W ilkcsbarrc? Not much Mr. Maloney, any games be 
tween, the clubs will be League games.

I think Altoonaa litt'e premature In arranging 
guinea with other duto during tho season. What do 
tlioy propose to do with the other State League clubs 
on those dates? Explanations are in order.

Detroit Elects Officers.
DETROIT, April 21. Three hundred and sixty-one of 

the 400 shares of atock of the Detroit Base Ball Asso 
ciation were represented at tho annual meeting of the 
Detroit Base Ball Club, Monday evening, which waa 
entirely harmonious throughout. President Stearns 
reviewed the work of last season, wben the association 
started out $20,000 in debt, but ended np with a balance 
on the right side of the ledger, and gave the outlook 
for the present season. Ovor COO season tickets have 
already been sold, unl Secretary Leadloy's mail is 
daily bringing In largo additions, forty books being 
applied for yesterday. Tho following officers were re- 
elected for the coming year: President, Frederick K. 
Stearns; vice-president, George M. Vail; treasurer, 
James L. Edson; secretary; Kobert H. Leadley; Direc 
tors: Fredeiick K. Stearns; George M. Vail,"James L. 
Edson, Charles H. Smith and William J. Gray. Tbe 
last named succeeds Joaeph A. Marsh, who disposed of 
hia atock some time ago to President Stearns.

Jackson Locates at Lockport.
LOCKPORT, N. Y., April 20. The Lockport Baao Ball 

Association waa formed last Saturday night by a stock 
company and officers aud directors were elected this 
morning. James Jacksoa, of the Springfield, Mass, 
team waa signed for the season. Tho players arei 
Batteries Gerr and Sayor, of Syracuse and Oawego; 
Kiiox aud Ostorhout, ot" Macon, Ga., and Toronto; with 
possibly Johnson and Mooruy; first base, Mansellj 
second, Holtzberger; third, Van-Uslyne; short stop, Mc- 
3ra; centre field, HoUaworth; ri;;ht field, Ryac; left 
Held, O'Brien. High rental of grounds and other 
reasona led M an ft go r Jackson to remove hia team to 
this city. Tho club will aeek International League 
irotection for thia year, and if successful will make 
implication for membership next year. The eeason 
i«re will open May 1.

Not in Harmony With the Boston Idea.
?rom the Manchester Union.

Tli
ronn 
the t 
balls, 
he

,«v is a good deal cf senseleas talk going th« 
da condemnatory of tho new rules, particularly 
me allowing a baso hit to be scored for a base on. 

The rulo is right. The player who hat 
nerve and good judgment to st;md at 

he plate and not oilur at balls which are 
pitched for no other purpose than to deceive him ia entitl ''  "  - J '---* - -------
 each 
ustaa
 0 place

a
intitlod to credit, and jmt as much as tho nun who 

s fir^t 8;iH3 on a hard drive. The run of one Ij 
valuable as that of the other, and they should 

  ed on an equal footing. Furthermore tho rule 
s calculated to improve tho work of tho pitchers, aa il 

will put an end to giving batsmen bases un balls to 
down the record of bise hits scored against tha 
  :-. The flayers of the new r,ulcg knew what 

hov w;ere about.
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